Unique Peers Royal Ambassador Model College
Behind Come and See Christ, Yidi Area, Apete lbadan.

Contact us: www.uprams.com mails@uprams.com
07055066204, 08034540603

NEWSLETTER
06‐01‐2020
Dear Parents/Guardian,
Appreciation: ‐ our appreciation goes to God, on whose backup Unique Peers Royal
Ambassador Model School is established. The vision to train our wards/ pupils in the realm of
academic excellence with socio‐cultural values in the fear of God. We bless His name.
Resumption: ‐ the school resumes back on the 16th of September 2019 thus commencing school
academics immediately. The parents are encouraged to pay up their ward(s) school fees so
as to get all necessary writing materials as soon as the school resumes.
Neatness and Punctuality: ‐ the management implores you to ensure that your
child/children come(s) punctuilly and neatly to school. Each child should appear in school
sewed uniforms on black shoes and the school customized socks with green top and blue
and red top with black jeans for both male and female.
Feeding: let all our parents get their wards a hot warmer for feeding as we all know that we
are now in the rainy season. Please, lefs not forget our fruity water day which comes up
every Wednesday.
School uniform: ‐ the school uniform, casual wear, sportswear, socks and cardigan are to be
purchased strictly from the school; also to be worn on the designated days to ensure
uniformity among the pupils as these items are customized ones. We also, implore all our
parents to endeavour to put the school cardigan on for their ward(s) because of the raining
season.
Fees: ‐ the school fee is payable to this account number;
acct name: Unique Peers Royal Ambassador Model School,
acct no: 2033292016.
First bank.

Creche/Preparatory: ‐ the school provides a service for babies from age 2 month‐2 years. It is
a place where babies and toddlers are given adequate attention and care with caring
motherly hands, enroll your baby today and you will be glad you did.
Closing time: ‐ let us not forget that the school closes by 4 p.m while for the reception class
is 2:30 p.m. for any reason/delay in picking up of your wards. The school had arranged for
after school programme whereby parents pay a token on behalf of their wards for proper
handling before picking them.
Website/Email: ‐ this is to inform all our dear parents that we are now online with
www.uprams.com mails@uprams.com. For any enquiries or questions do make use of the above
addresses to reach us.
Conclusion: ‐ the management of Unique Peers Royal Ambassador Model School
appreciates you for enrolling your child/children in our school. It is promising to be fulfilling and
rewarding investment. Thanks for your understanding.
We love you.
Yours Faithfully
IYANDA. I.
For Management.

